Recovery Meetings - Online

Independent - EN

Type: Recovery Dharma: (90min) On The "ISM"s... [-] Topic /
Discussion [-] There are birds that live with me. It is rare, but
please be patient if they decide to share their loud opinions. [-]
Dial-in: (570) 481-1260. PIN: 289 826 746#

Venue: Online

Days: Monday

Time: 12:00pm

Other info: (90min) On The "ISM"s... [-] Topic / Discussion [-] There are birds that live with
me. It is rare, but please be patient if they decide to share their loud opinions. [-]
Dial-in: (570) 481-1260. PIN: 289 826 746#

Meeting URL
Meeting Id: http://meet.google.com/bwd-ibet-ewm
Password: Waiting Room
Language: English

Contact: Email - john@mindfulcode.dev
Website - http://meet.google.com/bwd-ibet-ewm or https://recoverydharma.org